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New Life
is given by using BROWN'S
IRON BITTERS. In the
Winter it strengthens and
warms the system ; in the
Spring it enriches the blood
and conquers disease ; in the
Summer it gives tone to the
nerves and digestive organs ;

in the Fall it enables the
system to stand the shock
of sudden changes.-

In

.

no way can disease be-

so surely prevented tis by
keeping the system in per-

fect
¬

condition. BROWN'S

IRON BITTERS ensures per-

fect
¬

health through the
changingscasons.it disarms
the danger from impure
water and miasmatic air ,

and it prevents Consump-
tion

¬

, Kidney and Liver Dis-

ease
¬

, &c.

S. Berlin , Esq. , of the
well-known firm of H. S.
Berlin & Co. , Attorneys , Lc-

Droit Building , Washing-
ton

¬

, D. C , writes , Dec. 5th ,
1881 :

Gtntltmen : I take ple -
ure in stating that I have used
Brown's' Iron Bitters for ma-

laria
-

and nervous troubles ,

caused by overwork , with
excellent results.

Beware of imitations.
Ask for BROWN'S IRON BIT-

2RS

-
, and insist on having

itDon't be imposed on
with something recom-
mended

¬

as "just as good. "
The genuine is made only
by the Brown Chemical Co.
Baltimore , Md ,

BALL'S'

CORSETS
EvoryCorsot It warranted satis-

factory to Its wonror in every way ,
or the money will bo refunded by-
tbo person from whom It was bought.-

Th.onlyOorMtrronounwd
.

by ourjeadlnff phjilcUnt-
t Injvrlou. to Vh wearer , ni ldor o UdlM M-

Ji "mon comfortable wia perfect Ottlng Corwt TW-

Aiftd *. "
PRICES , by VH.r taBriiMl-

lth* FrTMrvtn * 1SO. Belf-AdJuitlnc , I.BO
Abdominal (extrahear ? ) 800. Nur ln , tl.SO-
BMJth l'rc rr In ( fln coutll ) 9.00-

.BLIrtHupportln
.

* . 1.DO-

.T
.

r late by Itudlng llrlull Dealer * eH CHICAGO COllSUX CO , , C'lilcu-o , HL

TH-

ESHORT LINE
or THE-

Milwaukee & St, Paul
RAILWAY

U now running Its FAST KXTOESS TRAINS
from

OMAHA AND COUNCIL BLUFFS

-WIT-

HPullman's

-
Mapiflcent Sleepers

-AND THE
i

Finest Dining Oara in the World-

IF

-

YOU ARE GOING EAST
TO

CHI 0 AGO' MILWAUKEE.-
Or

.
to am point bet end ; o-

rIF YOU ARE GOING NORTH
To-

ST. . PAUL OR MINNEAPOLIS
Take the BEST UOUTK , the

Chicago , Milwaukee&St , PaulR'y

Ticket olllco located at corner Farnam and
Fourteenth btrt-cU and at U 1' . Depot and at
Mlllaid Hotel , Oiuaha.-

tSTSiio
.

Time Table In another column.-
F.

.

. A. NASH , General A. ont.

PIr 0. 11. FODTK , Ticket Agint , Omaha.
8. 8. MKUUH.L. A. V. II. CAUl'KXTER ,

Oeneral Manager. Ucmrall'iHs.ARont.
J. T. CI.AIIK. QEO. II. IIKAFFOUU ,

GBiiuralSup't. AiM't Ocn. 1aaa. Atfent.

FAST TIMS !

hi irotnj Eait ut i-

bUMcap
<

& MnrtoestT-

m'

-

". Uive Oaina 3:10: r. m. aad 7:10:
lor fall InfarmMlon c ll on ft. 1' . DEUKL , T

, lllh uud Faruva et . , J. UVXL , U-

.crU
.

JAMEST. OLADK. O n i

EUROPEAN HOTEL
Th * moitoentrallr located hotel In the ity

Room 7SC 11,00 , 1. Wand 2.00 per day.
Fir Ciu Uoit ut ut connected wit tl-

hoU
HURST. - - Prop.
, Fourth and I-K J BtntU-

.i
.

xioco.

OOOIDBNTAL JOTTiNGd.DA-

KOTA.

.

.
Wa' h county baa $ , COO In Ita treaiu'y.
All tha fma lakes In Central DaVota

around In eicelUnt Cab-

.Kden

.

claims to hnve one of th best wa-

ter
¬

powers on ths Sioux rl er.
The Cinton bilck comoftny bis Ju t de-

Mured

-

eemUnnanl dividend ot 19 per
oont.

Timber grower * have R ° d rucccw with
tbo willow * In tba northern part of the
territory.

The wheat market In the principal North
Dakota markets hw advanced three cent *

per buihcl ,

The MethodliU , I'reBbyterlani and
CAthnllca are all prepared to build chnrchen-
at illnto.

The Black HIIU papers Invo on Idea
that a boom will utrllco every town in the
bills In tbo spring.

The StnrRis City townBito has been
"acrlnped" by ft company cf lat.d sharks
and there is trouble brewing.

The First Natllonal bank at Huron re-

cently
-

recilred $178,000 In new five dollar
bills from tbo treasury department.

The Jamestown emigrant buildings will
probably soon be enlarged In view of the
prospective heavy Immigration In tbo-
spring. .

COLORADO.
Trinidad has a well forired lamb witb a

well developed child's bead.
Denver is to have a new hotel the Al-

bany
¬

which will be fire proof ,

Water Is delivered to the door of house-
holders

¬

In Durango at five cents per barrel.
One hundred and fifty thousand dollars

worth of teal estate changed hands in Den-

ver
¬

Iwt week.
The Th-odote Thomas orchestra has con-

clnded
-

to bold a musical festival In Den-
ver next May ,

The sum of f1,000 was donated recently
by tha Colorado stock growers' association
to the Denver orphans ncme.

Denver is soon to have an extensive
match factory. It will be a branch of the
extensive one now In operation In Han
Franolico.

The wind storm which prevailed in Den-
ver

¬

was the most damaging whlcn ever oc-

curred
¬

in that city , Tha Iocs will teach
about |25CO-

.Tha
.

remains of Josephine Meeker , who
recently died In Washington and who was
the heroine of the Ute massacre , were re-
cently

¬

burled at Qreeley.-

Tha
.

Texas placer mine , six milei from
Tin Cup , has been sold to a Pennsylvania
company for 810000. Tbecompany intend
doing some extensive work and will develop
the mine by bod-rock flume and hydraulic
pressure.

During the pait two years there were
over 1,800 certificates of Incorporation
filed with the Secretary of State , onehalf-
of which were those of fmlnlog companies.
During the same time G50 Notaries 1'ubllo
end filty-ono Commissioners of Deeds were
appolted by the Governor.-

UTAH.

.

.
There are fifty-three persons confined In

the Utah penitentiary.
Logan has four cases of small pox , and

the place Is considerably alarmed.
The Utah & Northern hai received

thioa locomotives from the Nevada Cen-
tral.

¬

.

Twenty cases of street robbery are re-

ported
¬

from Salt Lake , us cccurrlug in the
put two weeks.

The number of applications for patents
on mining property in Utah during 1882
WAS about twenty-five per cent in excess of
1831.

The Utah Central carried 10,210,3 0 Ibs.-

of
.

salt to Ogden during the year 1882 for
shipment to .Park City , Colorado , Mon-
tins , etc.

The hide and wool merchants shipped
2275.311( pounds of hides and wool over
the Utah Central to Ogden for the east nnd
west durlcg 1662 ,

Merchants of Silt Lake report that
trad ) opens well for the now year, and
that last week's business was much better
than was the first week in January , 1882-

.A
.

Mormon elder writing from Groute
Creek to the church organ , It is
thirty miles to the fint saloon. That's a-

long distance for the elder to get his pornI-ng
-

nip

During the week ending January Ctb ,
there were shipped from Salt Lake nine-
teen

¬

cars of lead. 458,212 pounds : two cars
copper matte, 40,700 pounds , and fifty-one
cars bullion , 1,101,407 pounds ; making a
grand total of seventy-two care , nsgri'gat-
Ing 1C60,409 pound ) . This is a good be-

ginning fur thu first week in the new year.
The consumption of snlt by the silver

mills in Utah , Idaho and Montana , sup-
plied

¬

from Salt Like , wnn 13,000 tons dur-
ing

¬

the year 18S2. This Is all the time in-

creasing.
¬

. Uutte uses twenty.five tons per
day. The works of Wallace & Lyman ,
near Plain City , proJucos 7,000 tons per
annum , and they keep two yearn' supply
on band. The salt interest will become
much enhanced by the Denver & lllu
Grande , which will extend to Colorado
and open New Mexico ,

MONTANA.
Forty per cent of the Butta city tax for

1882 went delinquent on thn 1st Inst-
.It

.

Is said that the population of Helena
has been more than doubled the past hf
teen years ,

There wro 357 quart * lodes located In
Madison county during the year 1882. In
the previous year there were 3S5.

During the year ending December 81st.
1882 , moneys to the amount of $91 064 09
were received in tba U. S. land cilice in-

Helena. . .
The territory of Montana presents the

beat showing fur the yield of Irish pota-
tooa

-
this year , The average yield is 132

bushels per acre.
The total am eminent values of Montana

for the year 1882 foot up 33,421,319,11 !

being an Incremo over the preceding year
of $9,170,012 02.

The silver , copper and gold product ot-

BU
'

B for the year '82 apgicgates lully SO-

000,00)
, -

, which U twicii as much as all the
other mined in the territory combined have
produced.

The permanent depot In West Deer
LoJpo IH programing rapidly. The build-
Ing

-
IH 'JliOO li'ot in H'ze , with a fourteen-

foot celling , nnd has a substantial rock
found ition. I ; will bo a good building
when completed.

NEVAD-

A."ill

.

ay h rolling for $12 per ton In Honej
alee Vulley.-
blelghtn

.

? at Truckeo nnd In the viclnitj
said to be tir.t-claau.
Two Chinamen were killed list weei-
nr: Hawthorne , wbilt ) blasting on n road
A loss of gnmu $100 ot faro was the nrin

lual cause that led "Old Mun"Miiiroj-
o

:

cunmlt suicide at Puliiado , last week
YltlcnlturUU etate that the region ox-

rndlng frtnii down to Geveer-
ilia is well fcnlted to the praducltua of fin
laint wine ,

Coyclrs are plentiful in the valleys lx-

weni
>

Tuacjrurik and U.kn. It U not
imisiul eixht tor pus cugers to see lulf
lozcu.

The rotldeuce of H. Rickey near Steair
) oat Strings , iludtr yod by lira Us-
week.

,

. The ramily navel nothing but
sewing muchino uud a shotgun ,

The cost of maintaining the Nevad-
utatfl prison for the joir lb8l-2 was $
37090. The a erj a number of prlsonei
was 129 , the per capita cost being 81.C-
a day , excluiive of boots nnd shoes fun
ished to the convicts ,

A couple cf Chinamen , who are runnlt
ft claim near Oroville , were about to
don their cUlm ; they were making the
final clear-up when they found nugg
that weighed forty-thre * ounces ,

they ate confident thry have fuun I a bon-
I .

Two brothers nsmH F , and D. Mlltee *
feud at Otceoln , tt lit e Pine c unty , n uol I

nugget weighing 63 21100 ounce * , valued
at 81012. This nnkw the fjurth nugget
found In that camp within a few weeks ,

Tha three previous finds aio valued at-
ff.,000 , $1,080 nud ? 938 each.-

OREGON.

.

.

1'lie output of the King county coil
mines during 1882 was about 170,000 tonr ,

Mr , Foron , of 1'rlneville , while engaged
in shoeing a horse , was struck by the ani-
mal

¬

in the forehead , from the effects oi
which Le died three days after.

Portland Is indignant over the condnol-
of John 1'orrio , ortr yman , who compelled
his slxtcen-yoar-old daughter to lead a lift
of shame and give him the earnings.

The Oregon Improvement Company ha*

vnted to increosu the capltil stock from
83.0CO OCO to 7.000000 , the increase ta be
expended in develrplng coal mines and
building a steamih'p line.-

WASHINGTON

.

TERRTOHY-
.A

.

new grist-mill if to be erected at Al-

powa
-

, Uarfield county.-

A
.

water pipe manufactory is contem-
plated

¬

at Seatco , the purpose being to em-
ploy

¬

cotivlot labor.
New settlers sre going into the Skaglt-

countty , new logging camps being started ,
and great activity displayed all through
the valley.

CALIFORNIA
Daring the past year $525,000 has been

paid ont for labor at the Mare Island navy
yard ,

A Urge portion of the Cajnn valley , in
San Diego , Is to bo planted with raisin
grape vines.

The legislature of California ! doing an
Immense amount ot butineas , over 100 bills
having beea introduced-
."Grading

.
for the extension between Los

Asgeles and Cotton , on the California
Sou them road , U actively progressing.-

Oa
.

January 1st there were 44,439 tons of
wheat stored In Stockton warehouses ,
against 43,5nO tons December 1st. There
are also 1.81r> tons of barley , 215 tons of
rye , and 30 tons of corn ,

It U said that gold was first discovered
in California , Jsnuary 19,1848 by James
W. Marshall. The total yield of that
metal up to June 30 , 1881 , amounted to
the handsome sum uf 91170000000.

The town of Santa Ant , Los Angeles
connty , was laid out on 73 acre ot land in
1869. It now covers 250 acres , Is still ex-

panding
¬

, and ointalns 2,000 inhabitants
and fire churches ,

Surar cane is grown by Chinese in
Santa Ana valley , Los Angeles county.-
Tne

.

Santa Ana Herald says that the cul-
ture

¬

of the cane In that valley is not an
experiment , bnt that its success is a nettled

fact.On
Monday , January 8tb , there wo-e

791 men em iloyed on Mare Island , and
distributed SB follows : Yards and docks ,

'JM ; equipment , 57 ; navigation , 1 ; or-
dinance

¬

, 10 : construction ; 240 ; steam
engineering , 120 ; provisions and cloth-
Ing , 6-

.The
.

Los Angeles papers are jubilant
over the prospects of the building e f a
narrow gauge rAilroid from Lis Angeles
to 1'assdena , a distance of ubout nine
miles It Is ntated now that the imme-
diate

¬

building of the road is tn assured
fact.

ARIZONA.
Two cowboys , while trying to rob a

store at LactorU , last week , were fired
upon , and one John Bennett , alias John
Stewart , was killed.

Teams are here , says the Calico Print
from the borax fields after the immenii
iron tanlu to be used In the manufacture
of borax ; alto a half mile of Iron pipe to
convey wtter from the artesian wells to
the reduction works.I-

DAHO.

.

.

Michael Mooney was hanged at Frank-
lin last Friday fur the murder of'Joe-
Hinckler , 'lotion agent at that place , on
October 7 , 1881. The murder was com-
'inltted for money-

.A
.

man at Boise City proposes that if he-
is t-lven the exclusive right to sell spirit-
uous liqnura in that town , he will agree t
pay tbo indeb.tedQO s of the dlty and school
cittrlct , nnd forever keep up a first-clas
public vohool sufficient to educate all thi
children , pay a good liberal salary to every
preacher fur every church in the city, and
build a now church every five yea .

NEW MEXICO.
The ice at Laa Vegas Is fourteen inches

thick.-

A
.
prominent Mexican military official

was iirreat d at Kl Paso , last week , and
fined $30 lor carrying concealed weapons

There are 12,000,000 sheep in the terrl
tory of New Mexico , About half of thii
number average two pounds of wool to tin
head , 4,000OUO average four pounds o
wool each , and the remaining 2,000,000
average seven pounds of wool each-

.A

.

delecthe is at Silver City on th
track of a fugitive named Keating , from
New Orlonns. Keating murdered several
men , nnd has a reward of $3 00 hanging
over bis head-

.ADAi

.

IN A COFFIN.-

A

.

Glrl'a RemamarKabloBtory ofHow
She Was Saved from Prema-

ture
¬

Burial.

New Tork Su-
n."Here

.

is a young woman who has
had as curious an experience , I think ,

as any you ever hoard of , said a-

Groonpoint lady to the reporter.-
"Olara

.

, show him the pi ato. "
Miss Olara Hunco , who was sowing

upon a drees for the lady who spoke ,

laid aside her work and , going to a
drawer In the sideboard , took out a
silver coflin plato , which aho offered
for inspection. It bore {.the
tlou :

CLAHA MUNOE.
Died June 3 , 18UI ,

Ago.l 1C years.

"Why , to whom doea this ijt ?

asked the roportor-
."It

.

refers to mo , " replied Miaa-

Mance quietly. "It was on my eollin-

at least I suppose I may call it m-

ceilia
>

, though T was not buried in it-

.I

.

ooouplod it , however , for some
hours , nud had It not bsnu for the in-

tolliconcQ of a lady who canio to attend
my funeral I should luvo been in ii-

now. . My undo took it to his homi-

in Chicago , where ho ia fond of show-
ing it to Iiis friends nnd tolling in ;

- story. 1 kept the plate , which I sel-

dom
- allow nny onu to BOO , for th'-

rosolleotiona it awikouu are not .

. ant.
fin "When 1 was a young girl I wna

a very delicate health : I uoud to fal
into trnnocs , in which I know all tha

- was goiiion( around mo and hoar
every trord said in the room whore

a lay , but I could not opouk or make
slightest sign of life. My body gro''

7- gradually colder , but ordinarily
urousod myao'f with a start within
or fifteen minutes. The doctor eaid

¬ was a f inn of epilepsy , and warno-
mo thnt Homo dayorauother an
might bo prolonged and mistaken

an- death. It always affected me undc
the same conditions. Alter sleepiuf-

OW'M coniolouineea slowly returned ,

iound myself wide awado bnt unable
to apeak or move.-

"A
.

fcr the doctor's caution I began
to grow afraid of myself. It was a
horrible sensation , I dreaded to go-
to sloop at night , and though drowsi-
ness

¬

overpowered me at last , I awoke
unrofreehcd , During the day I WAS

languid and tired , bnt I dared not Ho
down , for I know by oxoerionce that
if I slept by daylight , I was almost
certain to fall into a trance on awaki-
ng. . As a conscqnonco cf all this
mental disturbance I became seriously
111 , and I was ordered to the country ;

but before arrangements could bo
made fir mo to go I was stricken down
with brain fever , and my life was de-
paired tf ,

"Now , before the fever attacked
me , and while I was confined to my
bed by the slcknoos brought on by
anxiety about my condition , the
trances teemed to disappear. When
I slept I was n freshed and awoke at-
onoo to f 11 vigor , and not , as formerly
by slow degrees , to wretched helpless-
ness and Immobility , I think I should
have otcipod the brain fever had It
not been for the doctor. Ho told mo
that the epilepsy was only mastering
its forces for an attack more vigorous
than any I had yet experienced , aa a
storm sometimes lulls before it sweeps
everything before it. He frightened
mo terribly , and my brain gave way-

."Tho
.

brain f jvor woa conquered ,
but I was very w.ak to w.-ak I did
not rally. The doctor , always cheer
fnl , said I never would. I lay for
dayi , neither aslofp nor awake , bnt
not in a trance , for I could move and
speak feebly. 'She moy go ont like
the snuff of a c ndlo at any minute , '
said the doctor in my hearing , and I
nearly verified his prediction by going
oat at once-

."One
.

day It WM Juno 2 , 1861 I
felt that I was really Improving , Life
seemed to be coming back to me. The
doctor had not noticed it , but I knew
by the unwonted distinctness with
which the rnmblo of the Groenpoint
wagons struck upon my ear that i was
gathering new strength. At last I
grew tired , and , for the first tlmo In
several * oeks , I slept soundly and
healthily-

."I
.

awoke ilowly , and with the rigor
of limb that I knew so well. An un-
utterable

¬

horror took possession ol-

ma as I fait that I was in a trance ,
and remembered the good doctor's ca-

pacity
¬

for blundering. My fears wore
well founded , for half an hour later
when the nurse came to leo* at mo 1

heard her utter a quick exclamation
of alarm , and hurrying away , she
called my mother and eioters. The
doctor was summoned and arrived ,
when all my relatives in the housa
were around my bod. Ho felt my
pulse , put his hand upon my fore-
head

¬

, forced open ono of my eyes anc
examined the pupil , little thinking
that I BIW him as plainly as he saw
mo , and sorrowfully remarked :

" 'I feared it. She is going fast-
."Oh

.

, the misery of that day anc
the night following ! On the morainf-
of Juno 3 my body was cold anc
stiff , and while my mind was as active
as ever , I knew that I looked like
corpse. My friends thought mo dead
and when the doctor came they atooc
aside , silent and weeping , and made
way for him to approach the bed-
.He

.
looked at me steadily for a few

seconds , and then said reverentially :
" 'Yes , poor creature , she Is gone , '

and he covered my face with the
sheet-

.'The
.

undertaker's men wore in the
room waiting to fasten down the coffin
lid. Kisses innumerable had been
pressed upon my face , and I had given
up all hopes of life , when an old lady ,

.worth all the rest of the visitors put
together , elbowed the others out of
her way , and stood beside the ccflia.
She was my Aunt Jane , and she had
como from Albany to BOO her favorite
niece for the last tlmo. Her presence
seemed to calm mo , for we loved each
other ao well that I could not think it
possible that she would allow me tobo
burled alivo. She was stooping to
kiss mo when aho suddenly started
back with the very simple and homely
remark :

" 'Why , her nose Is blooding ! '

' 'I was perfectly true , though up to
that tlmo nobody had noticed it. My
mental agony had made my nose
blood.

' 'Now , the doctor know quito
enough about his business to bo very
much startled at Boeing freeh blood
flowing from a body that had been
dead two days. Ho examined my face
and aaid hastily , aa ho for the first
time noticed thu color. 'Take her
bacli to bed.1"-

"Tho suddenness and immensity of
the relief restored all my facilities and1

as the men took mo up I said , with
hardly an effort , and in perfect natural
tones :

"Thank you doctor , how are you
auntie ? "

"I think I have told you the whole
atory. I recovered very quickly oud
have never had a trance since. The
doctor still practices medicine in-

Groonpoint , and la considered ono of
its boat authorities on diseases of chil-

dren
¬

, nnd whenever ho soea mo ho
me confidentially that from the first
had a 'latent suspicion that the vital
spark lingered somewhere , ' but I do
him thn justice to discredit the state
ment. " ________

Horsfjrd's Acid Phosphate.-
AS

.
A DU A IN FOOD-

.Da.
.

. S. F. NEWCOMER , M. D.

'
Greenfield , 0 , , Bays : "In caqoa ol

general debility , and torpor of mine
and body , it does exceedingly woll. "

Money for the Unmarried.
Ono of the moat solid and subatnn

institutions in thia country is th
Marriage Fund Mutual Trust asaocla-
tlou- of Ucdar lUplda , la. Durii )

their first year , ending January 1st
1883 , they paid over §30,000 00 ii
benefits to their members , and thi
greatest satisfaction prevails amoiij
their certificate holders. They
organized under the laws of Iowa ,

their oilicora and directurs are umon
.5tho loading nnd most prominent btul

ness men ot Cedar Ripida. Every ur-

in married person should have n cortifi
cato in this association ,

It is a sploudid investment , as aaf <

secure nnd sura as a govornmon-
I bond. You-can just oo well have

ho good sum of money to commence ma
tied life on as not. Over 200 men

I bers have been paid off , rcceivlu-
on over 300 per cent , on their inves
it raont- Send a postal card for

circulars fully detailing the plai-

ck which Ii the finest known. Goc
for agents can got territory if applied f

soon , Write to-day , Do not pos
g , pone it , Mention where you na
1 this notice , J4-lmt

ITEMS OP INTEREST ,

The Virginia woman who tried to col-
lect

¬

toll for Sheridan's whole army still
liven near Winchester ,

A Missouri qutck not only promiics to
cure nasal catarrh st onesittlng , but mskes
the astnuudlng statement that he will "ie-
movq

-
ths catarrh and place It on a sau-

cer.
¬

."

The widow of the late Oeneral Canzy
will receive pension of a little over 32-
OCO

, -
a j ear from the French government ,

American cl ! m agents would call this
stingy treatment.

The Courier-Journal comments on the
remarkable growth tf Nebraska, and
rUtes that while the young utats had but
70,009 Inhabitants when it came Into tbo-
.Union. , it his already reached GOO.OCO-

.Mrs.
.

. Abraham Lincoln told Dr. Miner ,
of Springfield , 111 , that whentho fatal but-
M

-

struck the 1'ieildent he was talking
about a journey to Palestine icr rest after
they should leave the White Ilmse-

.Hol'lnthoPay
.

, a Chlppowa Indian ,
son of the famous chief of that name ,
started out on a lecturing tour in Min-
nesota

¬

, Hie first audience yielded him
$2,50 , and that ended the venture.

While Albert Hibinson was before a
police court in Sam Francisco , attempting
to explain away a charge of vagrancy , be
was baaaed a check for $500 with which
to pay his pMi&ge to England white a for-
tune

-
of $500,000 awaited him.-

A
.

former clergyman at Methuen , Macs , ,
now of Chicago , lately wrote to a paper in
the torroer town that he is "a man of-

meinp , " and added : "I do not care for 810-
or 100. I have a good bank account , and
I loaned $4OtO this week < n 7 per cent , so
that I am not as I was in Methuen a poor
clergyman , preaching on a stingy salary to
men worth OVM $25,000-

.Lurd
.

Sholburne could say the most pro-
voking

¬

things , and yet seem quite uncon-
scious

¬

of their being so. In one of his
speeches , alluding to Lord Carlisle , h-
esd! : "The noble lord hss written a
comedy " "No ; a tragedy, " Interrupted
Lord Carlisle. "Ob , I beg pardon ; ( I
thought It was a comeay. "

Tom Thumb celebrated his forty-sixth
birthday In Chicago on the 4th instant.-
He

.
says when Barnum first got hold ot

him he was only five yean of age , and was
so light a strong man could hold him in
the palm of his band , and was frequently
carried by Barnmu in his overcoat pocket.
Tom sighs when ha says : "Alas ! how
have grown since then. "

Inlo.-
If

.

yon are sick Hop Bitten will
surely aid Nature 1" making you well
when all olao fails-

.If
.

yon are costive or dyspeptic , or
are suffering from any of the numer-
ous

¬

diseaoos of the stomach or bowels ,

it is your own fault if you remain ill ,

for Hop Bitten are a sovereign
remedy In all such complaints.-

If
.

you are wasting awayl with any
form of Kidney disease , stop tempting
Death this moment , and turn for n
cure to Hop Bitters.-

If
.

you uro sick with that terrible
sinknesi Nervousness , you will find a-

"Balm in Gilead" in the nse of Hop
Bitters.-

If
.

you are a frequenter or a resi-

dent
¬

of a miasmatic district , barricade
your system against the scourge of al"
countries malaria , epidemic , bilious
and intermittent fevers by the nee
of Hop Bitters.-

If
.

you have rough , pimple or eal
low skin , bad breath , pains and aches ,
and feel miserable generally , Hop
Bitters will give yon fair skin , rich
blood , and sweetest breath , health and
comfort-

.In
.

short they cure all diseases o
the stomch , Bowels , Blood , Liver ,

Nerves , Kidneys , Bright's Disease.-

$50o
.

will bo paid for a case they will
not cure or help.

That poor , bedridden , invalid wife ,

sister mother, or daughter , can be
made the picture of health , by a few
bottles of Hop Bitters , costing but a-

trifle. . Will you let them suffer ?

STABLIB11BU 1868-

.3IDEBPBINO

.

ATTACHMENT NOT PATENT
ED.

A. J. SIMPSON.
LEADING

CARRIAGE FACTORY
HOT and 1411 Dodge Btreot ,

aue 7-mn 6m OMAUA. NEB.

$500 REWARD.
The above reward will be paid to any poreon

vt ho will produce a Paint that will equal the
Pennsylvania Patent Rubber

Paint,

for preserving Shingles , Tin and Gravel Roots.
Warranted to be Fire and Water Proof. All
orders promptly attended to. Cheaper and bet-
tor than any other paint now In use-

.8TEWAKT
.

& STEPI1ENBON.
Sole Proprietors , Omaha House , Omaha , Neb ,

BEKER1SNOES.
Officer & Pusey , Dr.Ulce , Dr. Plnney , Fulle

Council Blufls , Iowa.
nun office , Omaha Noo.

0GOLD ROPE ,

Thetntrlnelo merit and superior quality of out
Gold Kope Tobacco baa Induced other mannfao-
turers to put upon tbo market roodi similar to
our brand In name and Btjle which are offered
and cold for lew money than the genuine Gold
Hopo. We caution the t ade and consumer to gee
that our name and trade mark are upon each
lump. The only genuine and original Qold Hop
Tobacco la manufactured by

, TI3K WILSON & MoNALLY TO-

BACCO COMPANY.JI-

ANUFACTUKEU

.

OF

Silver Plate-
dWINQOW SASH

Door Plnte * Engraved to Order
No. (m N. 7th St. St. iMuli. Mo

WESTERN

re-

id 0. SPEOUT , - - Proprietor.
312 Barney St. Omrlia , Neb

UANUFACTDUEU3 OF

COHNIOES ,
a WINDOWS , F1NIAI.S

- Tin , Iron and Slata Eoofing ,

Bpocht'a Patent Motalio Skj-lighl
Patent Adjusted Ratchet Bar

Bt00 and Bracket Shelving. I am-
tbo general aRciit for the

above line of goods.
for IRON F15NOINQ.

" D lu tr deiVarandujOrnci
Dank Ralllnn , Window and (

" I Guards ; alsoI GENERAL AUKN

J. A. WAKEFIELD ,
WUOLKSALIt AND RETAIL DKALKB IN

Lath , Shingles , Pickets ,

SASH , DOORS , BUNDS , MOLDINGS , LiftlE , CEMEN-

XI17CI. .
MT8TATB AOKNf FOB MILWAUKKK OSUBHT OOHPANT1

Near Union Pacific Denot OMAHA W

O. IE1. A

DRUGS , PAINTS , OILS ,
Window and Plate Glass.MT-

Anjooe
.

eontompUttnu building stors.UiiK , or any othtr An * will find II to lh lr adtntkg * to correi end with us before purchasing their FUte OU-

M.C.

.

. F, GOODMAN ,

OMAHA HEB.

STEELE , JJHNSOH & CO. ,

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND JOBBERS IN

Flour , Salt , Sugars , Canned Goods , and

All Grocers' Supplies.-

A

.

Full Line of the Best Brands of-

GIGABS AMD MANUFACTURED TOBACCO.-

Igenta

.

for BENWOOD NAILS AND LAHJN & RAND POWDER CO.

HENRY LEHMANN ,
JOBBER OF

AND

WIHDOW SHADES
''EASTERN PRICES DUPLICATED.

1)8) FARNAM ST. - - OMAHA-

PERFECTION
HEATING "AND BAKING

la only attained by using

CHARTER OAK >
Stoves and Ranges. '

WITH

WIRE GAUZE OVER DOORS ,

'For sale by ,

MILTON ROGERS & SONS

Jnllmfte-

JDEALERS I-

NHALL'S

- -

SAFE AND LOCK

Fire and Burglar Pr :> 3

1020 Farn ham Street ,

Single Breech Loading Shot Gnns , from S5 to
Double Breech Loading Shot Guns , from $$18 to $75 ,

Muzzle Loading Shot Runs , From $$6 to $$25 ,

Fishing Tackel , Base Balls and all kinds of Fancy Qoods ,

Full Stock of Show Cases Always on hand ,

f
Imported and Key West Cigars a large line of

Meerschaum and Wood Pipes and everything re-
quired

¬

in a first class Cigar, Tobacco and Notion
Store , Cigars from $15 per 1,000 upwards , Send
for Price List and Samples ,

A. M. CLARK ,

Paiatsr&PaperHaigerSIGN-

WBITEHSDECnEAM. .

I ALB & RETAIL

WALL PAPER !

Window Shdos and Ourfcains ,

OORNIOKS CURTAIN POLES AND
FIXTURES.

Paints , Oils & Brushes.
107 South 14th Street

ft V , . NEBRASKA.


